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SUPPLEMENT

Gazette,
Of THURSDAY the 18th of NOVEMBER.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1813.

I

JAMES STOCKER, a prisoner for debt confined in
4) the GJO! of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, and late of GodmanchL'ster, in the said Connty, and
using the name cind description of James Stocker, dealer;
do hereby give notice, that on the 1st day of November, 1813,
I presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for
Relic? of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street. Lincoln'sinn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process,
and lo In•. e future liberty of my person against the demands
f jr which I am now ni custody, and against the demands of all
other persons named or specified as riy creditt'i'o, r aj claiming to be my creditors, iu my F^'iK-dule aunexed to my said petition ; and the said petition, u,»th, and schedule have been
filed hi the .--.nil Court: whereupon the said Court hath orderod, tha*' instead of being brimght before the said Court
for ex-rmhiailon touching the truth of the matter of the said
petition a.ui nht'dule, I shall be examined on oath touching
tie t,c.a\t; bv James Rust, Esq. one of Kis Majesty's Justices
of th* 1'jace for the County of Huntingdon, on Tuesday, the
7th day of December, at ten o'clock, at the Gaol of Huntingdon, \ut*<in which, l a m detained in custody, either ata
Gi'ctTu! Si'i.s'ou of the Peace, or adjournment of a General
Session of the Peace, or out of Session, at such time and
piuce a, ->ucu one or mure of His Majesty's said Justices' of the
Piace shall direct antl appoint, of which time and place the
said Court ha*h directed Jifteen day's notice at the least to be
givea iu the Londou Gazette, and that the Justice or Justices by
Tvho.'iilhe said examination shall be taken shall certify to the said
Co'Tlthe spill exaiuinn.ion, and all matters rdating thereto,
on or before the i^i'.h day of December next, and the said
Court bath ajp^'.nteihlic 18th day of Der'-robernext, a* ;he hour
of ni-ie Li the fo.v.ioou, at the G.iildhall of the' City of Westminster, to proceed upon sr.clt ceitificiite : and the said Court
liiilh judged tit to dispense with my serving Paul Case, Papw o r M i ; Mr. Limhdl, SM.c's; th:~!j< Perks, Huntingdon ;
William Church, Geilinanchestcr; .Tohn Dexter, ftodmanchester ; Mrs. Miem. Stamford ; John Baker, Huntingdon ;
I.Ir. Tliorjd-. LonglauJ, TVarboys, Hants; Edward Lauatly,
j u u . Coilmancluster ; Jlr. Robert JIall, Goduiancliester ; Juhn
Pari-h, (n)dnianchester ; >.ir. Eldrea, Talliagloii; Mrs. Duckerill, IVfirboys ; Thomas Mctcalf,- Godmancheefer j James
Lester, GodmatK'ht'-tcr; I)avid i.lackie, Huntingdon; George
filoitWjKju-vbuiy; Thora;,-* II;>ore, GoJinan:h4.t.ter; Thomiu
Onion, {rotlaianehe'-ter ; John .Bead, GodaiancliL'ster ; Jobiab
E.'uy, iJui.iu^don; Claries X.nu:jj, Buclcti-.n Dov.-iisj
M - r t I i , Ciuilniniichofter j Joseph Blealiiy, Cailrcanclie^ter ;
\\ ill:<«rj C'km.igc, Upwtiods, Munis; TIirn.;-it> Farbi'ii'jt,
t^jdiLivinche't";-j John Paul, Jst. Ivc's ; EiUv^vd Laundy, s,'--:i.
GoiIiijLiutljOjti;:; Tliouu:. EUc-G; iiu-aHoJoc: Jnaies Scc'kcij

Godmarjchester; Mrs, Anne Wright, Godmanchester; Xfrs.
Gimber, Huntingdon; Thomas Better, Godmanchester,- James
Maxwell, Godmauchester; G. Winslade, Huntiugdoa; JI.\
W. Alien,?Huntingdon ; Phillip Malady, Huntingdon; Executors of Morton Papsworth ; creditors named iu my schedule,
with notice of my application in manner directed by tho Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notice ci
the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted iu Ibe
London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called »Ue Boston
Gazette and Surrey Gazette, of which my said crrdifor^
hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.
JAMBS STOCKER,
I, Benjamin C«t»7ij{ht, a prisoner for debt confined in. Hi,
Majesty's Prison pf the Fleet, and kite of Briery-hill, iu ihe
County of Stafford, miner and shopkeeper, and using the naaur
and description of Benjamin Cartwright, miner aad shopkeeper,
and formerly of the same place, and using there tho same nam_and description, do heiebr give notice, that on the tweutietb
day of October last, I presented my petition, schedule, atui
oath to the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debt ITS,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying t'j liu
discharged from custody noon all process, and to have tutu itliberty of iny person against the demands for which I HUJ M.\V
in custody, and against the demands of all other ju'rs«in>
named or specified as my creditors, or us cUmiing to he my
creditors, in nry schedule annexed to my said petition; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule blue lu-cu filed in tha
said Court: whereupon the said Court Lath ouior^d, that ilm
matter of the .'aid petition shall be heard in the said t'onrr,
to beholden at the Guildhall, of the City of AVbtminrU-r,
ou Thursday tho 2Jd day of Decv nbcr, next, uttlie hour of uiuu
in the morning: and the said Court hath judged fit ID dispense with my serving Christopher Tyicr. of hnky, in Staffordshire, miller} Mr. Paul E vans, iif Ixind'in, n^uor-miichant; Mr. Glazbrook, of Stoutton Cn-sMr, ironmaster ; Mr.
Bates, of Stonrbridge, in WoiccsUr-'-iit 1 , malKter;' Mr.
Brittle, Brittle-laue, maltster; Mr. Savi-gs Biierly-hill, nialtsttrj Mr. Collinjrs, S'.ou'luldgi', iKj-'or-nu-ichant; Mr. Ki-uduc;i, sbopket>pi.T, Sli>urbr''dfre;; Mr. Grten, ironmonger,
Stourbiidjje; Mr. HichaiiU, itrocei', Stourbridgej Mr. Hudson, iriocer, Stoxlibii'l^'O .; Mv. I'uwiej, maltster, Si^urhndjre j
Mi. K.uoii, m ""er, Ladiovi Jai'ii, S ' - i f L i y d s h i i e , Mv -.r--.
Jrlui'il--^ and Co. j-rcv.ers ; DickMiti'^-jjieeiN IVori'i'stn ; 13udl«y iiaglcy, nuiiii, Lya-ml'I, ( -V,,jct.'slcr; Mr. SU'nti-.iis^
huck-ttr, Biii;ly-h»il, Htcfi'or«'i=!tj/i,; Mr, Widiani "C'ole,
butc'ii'i, ^'ilsuontind, StaTord.sI^ri1; ciciiitoia uup'tj ui my
seiiedak', v.hh my*ice of my a;>p itr.ti ". in iiiarnioi rlin."td hy
the ,V.t i'i i^jiliautut ir. that Ulwl; • .inj iiaih oivwi J, Hi

